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<p>One of our students from the N. Strathfield location has been awarded the Minister�s
Award for excellence in student achievement.Michael Talarico, one of the six nominated
students by the �Aristotelis� Greek Language Education for an award, managed to achieve
the best possible result due to his hard work, perseverance and maturity.</p> <p>One of our
students from the N. Strathfield location has been awarded the Minister�s Award for excellence
in student achievement.</p>
<p>Michael Talarico, one of the six nominated students by the
�Aristotelis� Greek Language Education for an award, managed to achieve the best possible
result due to his hard work, perseverance and maturity.</p> <p>The first paragraph of the letter
sent to Michael from the Chair of the NSW Community Languages Schools Board reads as
follows:</p> <p><strong>�Congratulations! You are one of the ten students selected to
receive the Minister�s Award for Excellence in Student Achievement � Community Languages
School Students for 2006, for excellence in the study of Modern Greek, Italian.�</strong></p>
<p>�Aristotelis� Greek Language Education appears to have scooped the awards since all of
its nominated students are now recipients of an award the names of which appear below:</p>
<h3>Senior Students</h3> <p><img alt="Talarico1small"
src="images/school-images/2006/Talarico1small.jpg" width="50" height="52" /></p>
<p><strong>Michael Talarico</strong><br />Minister�s Award<br />N. Strathfield location</p>
<p><img alt="Talarico 1s" src="images/school-images/2006/Talarico%201s.jpg" width="198"
height="149" /></p> <p><strong>Angelis Kriketos</strong><br />Highly Commended<br
/>West Ryde location</p> <p><img alt="Angelis s"
src="images/school-images/2006/Angelis%20%20s.jpg" width="189" height="142" /></p>
<p><strong>Maree Tsagaris</strong><br />Commended<br />Manly location</p> <p><img
alt="maree4" src="images/school-images/2006/maree4.jpg" width="150" height="175" /></p>
<h3>Junior Students</h3> <p><strong>Aristotelis Ladas</strong><br />Commended<br
/>West Ryde location</p> <p><img alt="Aristotelis - W. Ryde s"
src="images/school-images/2006/Aristotelis%20-%20W.%20Ryde%20s.jpg" width="189"
height="142" /></p> <p><strong>Chryssanthi Hronopoulos</strong><br />Commended<br
/>Manly location</p> <p><img alt="Hrussanthi - manly s"
src="images/school-images/2006/Hrussanthi%20-%20manly%20s.jpg" width="128"
height="170" /></p> <p><strong>Michael Thomakos</strong><br />Commended<br />N.
Strathfield location</p> <p><img alt="Thomakos 2s"
src="images/school-images/2006/Thomakos%202s.jpg" width="198" height="149" /></p>
<p>Another one of our students,</p> <p><img alt="Manolis Kriketos- Teletarhis s"
src="images/school-images/2006/Manolis%20Kriketos-%20Teletarhis%20s.jpg" width="198"
height="149" /></p> <p><strong>Emmanuel Kriketos, </strong>will be undertaking the
responsibility of one of the Masters of Ceremonies during the Awards ceremony to be held at
the Sir John Clancy Auditorium, University of NSW on Friday 25th August 2006.</p>
<p>Congratulations to all students, their teachers and their families on these achievements.</p>
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